I. INTRODUCTION
Atmospheric ducting is an anomalous wave propagation mode in which propagating signals are ducted back to the surface. In this way, ducted signals are trapped between surface and duct layer as seen in Figure 1 . Atmospheric duct can be consider as a waveguide, and trapped signals can reach beyond-Line-of-Sight (b-LoS) ranges thanks to linear spreading in the horizon [1] . Therefore, ducting channel boLoS communication is promising especially for military communi cations [2] because ducting channel can provide high data rate links up to 500 km [3] with millisecond transmission delays and very low detect/intercept probability thanks to its narrow angular spreading [4] .
Naval boLoS communication systems mostly utilize Satellite Communications (SATCOM) which have very high transmis sion delays. SATCOM may also experience capacity problems in regions with low coverage. In addition, relay units can be utilized to connect boLoS units. However, relay units may be a target for hostile attacks and set up time of relay units may waste considerable amount of mission time [4] . For these reasons, there is a strong need for a direct communication channel which can connect boLoS units. Ducting channel boLoS communication is a promising candidate especially in coastal and maritime regions because duct formation is highly probable in humid environments. Based on our previous analysis [3] and reviews [2] , ducting channel can provide high data rate links with tens of Mbps data rate up to 500 km with transmission delays in the order of a few milliseconds. There are number of study which considers wave propaga tion [5] - [8] and refractivity modeling [9] , [10] for atmospheric ducts. However, there are only a few paper which considers ducting channel as a communication medium. To this end, detailed review of ducting channel can be found in [2] . In [11] , ducting channel is used to connect 78 km link with 10 Mbps at high availability rates. We previously propose a path-loss model for surface ducts to estimate path-loss and fading characteristics of ducting channels [3] . In addition, we model angle-of-arrival (AoA) and delay spread of the channel through ray-tracing methods. In this study, we utilize the path loss model in [3] for simulations.
Ducting channel communication has high path-losses be cause it is expected to operate at high ranges. Since trapped signals are concentrated in ducting layer, their AoA spread is very narrow. Therefore, antennas with sharp beam-widths can be used to provide high antenna gains. To this end, large planar antenna arrays can be utilized to provide sharp electron ically steerable beams. The utilization of large antenna arrays, also known as massive MIMO, attracts significant research attention especially for LTE [12] , [13] and millimeter waves [14] , [15] attracts significant research attention. [14] provides Kronecker product model for planar antenna array in which azimuth and elevation beam-forming can be separated. [16] introduces virtual channel model for antenna arrays for virtual angle spreads. Since we have the knowledge of angular spreads in ducting channel through [3] , we can use virtual channel model in [16] . In addition, [15] provides multi-resolution code book for hierarchical beam-search. Thus, planar arrays are promising for ducting channel to detect the trapped signal by adjusting the signal beam in both elevation and azimuth direction. Although sharp angular spread of ducting channel can be exploited via large antenna arrays, there is no work which considers beam-forming for b-LoS ducting channels.
The main contributions of this paper are two-fold. Firstly, we propose a multi-stage limited feedback beam-forming method for ducting channel with planar antenna arrays. We decompose the beam-forming problem to azimuth and eleva tion beam-forming, and beam-forming vectors for azimuth and elevation are determined in two stage by using multi-resolution codebooks. In addition, we provide simulation results for the spectral efficiency of ducting b-LoS links for surface ducts by using the channel model developed in [3] . Although the proposed method is only tested for surface ducts, trapping characteristics of atmospheric ducts are similar, thus the pro posed method can be used in all type of ducts.
The remainder of the paper is organized as follows. Section II includes the properties of ducting channel and effective trapping beam-width. Section III provides the system model for ducting channel with planar antenna arrays. Multi-stage beam-forming method is proposed in Section IV. In Section V, simulation results are presented. Lastly, conclusions are discussed in Section VI. 
II. DUCTING CHANNEL
In this section, we provide a brief introduction to ducting channel b-LoS communication and modeling. In addition, we explain the requirement for planar antenna arrays to provide high data rate naval b-LoS links.
A. Ducting Ch annel Modeling
Ducting channel wave propagation are strongly affected by complex refractivity conditions. Therefore, parabolic equation (PE) techniques are utilized to model ducting channels with their capability of modeling complex boundary conditions and refractivity of the lower atmosphere [2] , [6] , [7] . In addition to PE methods, ray-optics methods are also utilized in hybrid methods [8] to estimate the AoA and delay spreads [17].
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Mod ified Refractivity M We previously introduced a channel model for surface ducts to estimate path-loss, AoA, angle-of-departure (AOD) and delay spreads [3] . Atmospheric ducts are divided into four types according to their physical formation process: evapo ration duct, surface-based ducts, elevation ducts and surface ducts. Surface ducts can be modeled with a bi-linear curve as in Figure 3 . We utilize PETOOL [18] , which is a PE based wave propagation software, to develop the path-loss model.
In addition, we develop a ray-tracing method to estimate the ray trajectories as in Figure 3 to estimate delay spreads, AoAs, and AoDs. Based on our ray-tracing simulations in [3] , ducting channel can be modeled as a narrow-band fading channel because maximum delay spread of the channel is considerably low compared to bandwidth values of interest 10 -20 MHz. 40 surface duct with 10 M-units duct strength has 200 MHz one over maximum delay spread value at 400 km. In ducting channels, coherence bandwidth decreases with increasing range and duct height because path length difference increases with these factors. Since surface ducts are mostly between 5 -30 m heights [9] , [10], ducting channel experiences narrow-band fading. 
B. Effective Trapping Beam-width
Trapping effect of atmospheric ducts is only effective for the rays having certain angle range depending on channel condition: transmitter height, antenna orientation; atmospheric conditions: duct height and duct strength. Rays outside of this particular range cannot be trapped and propagate through the atmosphere. Since we can only exploit the path-loss enhance ments of atmospheric ducts in this angle range, antenna beam widths and orientation should be well adjusted.
In [3] , we utilize the proposed ray trajectory formula to derive the span of effective trapping beam-width which can be represented as e;;'ax,min
where refractive index derivative with respect to height dnjdz, ht is the transmitter height, J is the ducts height, Ro is the earth radius (:;;: : 6370 km) and n(O) is the index of refraction at surface (:;;: : 1.00035) [2] . In this derivation, we assume that transmitter is in duct layer (ht < J) because this is required condition to provide trapping effect. Since dnj dz is negative, we have real roots in (1). Instead of dn/dz, atmospheric ducts are characterized with duct strength (6.M) which is the change in the modified refractivity from bottom to top of the duct (dn/dz = -10-6(6.M/J -0.157)) [2] . beam-width can be adjusted to this effective value to increase the utilization of the trapping effect. Receiver can focus its beam to this angle range to receive trapped rays and increase antenna gain. Therefore, we propose utilization of large planar antenna arrays to control both azimuth and elevation beams of the antenna. Since ducting channel requires very narrow elevation beams, high number of vertical row can be used to get sharper beams with high array gains.
III. SYSTEM MODEL
In this section, we introduce system model for ducting channel with antenna arrays. As in Figure 5 , both transmitter and receiver sides have planar arrays with WT x HT = NT antenna elements where WT is the number of horizontal elements, HT is the number of vertical elements in transmitter. Similarly, receiver also has WR x HR = NR antenna array.
As discussed in Section II-A, ducting channel communi cation has narrow-band fading [3] . Since propagating signals have low spreading due to trapping effect, AoA in both ele vation and azimuth is significantly narrow. Therefore, ducting channel can be modeled with the virtual channel representation as introduced in [16] . With the virtual channel representation, channel gain matrix is represented as (2) where NT is the number of transmitter, N R is the number of receiver, L is the number of paths, al is the complex gain of l'th path. Since ducting channel has Rayleigh fading [3] , amplitude of al is Rayleigh distributed. at, ,. . T , (3) where N is the total number of elements in the plannar array, W is the horizontal and H is the vertical element number (W x H = N), k is the wavenumber (k = 21f / A). d is the separation between array elements which is used as A/2 in this paper. (3) can be decomposed as
(5)
As noticed, ael only depends on elevation angle. Although, aaz depends on both azimuth and elevation angle, elevation angle span in the ducting channel is between -0.5° -0.5° with respect surface even at extreme cases as shown in Figure 4 . Therefore, narrow elevation span of ducting channel can be used to adjust azimuth and elevation beams separately as will be discussed in Section IV. At the end, channel gain matrix can be simplified as In Figure 5 , block diagram of ducting channel system with planar array is presented. Transmitted signal can be represented as x = fs, (8) where s is the transmitted symbol, fN T x 1 is the transmitter beam-forming vector. Received signal can be given as
where YN R X I is the received signal, llN n x l is the noise vector. p = P L X PT is the average received power, where PT is the transmit power and P L is the path-loss which is directly calculated with Equation (22) in [3] . Output of the receiver planar array becomes (10) where w N R X 1 is the receiver beam-forming vector.
We consider single-user to single-user link. However, the proposed technique can be also extended for multiple user case by precoding matrices [19] . Therefore, spectral efficiency for single-user to single-user link can be found as R = \og2 (1 1 + p/(NTCT;)wHHffHHHwl ) (11) where CT; is the noise power which is modeled as thermal noise. (11) is a well-known equation and optimal beam forming vectors are found via singular value decomposition.
For H = UAVH, optimal beam-forming vectors are fop t = V I and Wopt = " I . However, full CSI is required at both end to achieve the optimal performance. Considering the high path losses and required high transmission powers for military b LoS communication, transmission of full CSI is not possible in real world conditions. Thus, we propose a limited feedback multistage beam-forming algorithm for ducting channels.
IV. MULTISTAGE BEAM-FORMING ALGORITHM
Elevation angle span of ducting channel is very narrow as seen in Figure 4 . Therefore, both receiver and transmitter is required to point their beams horizontal to the surface with very narrow beam-widths. In this way, transmitter avoids planar array is presented in Figure 6 by using phased array toolbox in MATLAB. As noticed, 200 vertical elements can achieve 0.25° beam-width (IJI e l ). Since directivity is not so sharp in azimuth cut, less number of antennas can be placed in horizontal axis to reduce the system complexity. However, it is not possible to transmit CSI for such a large antenna array, thus we propose a limited feedback beam-forming algorithm.
(4) depends on both azimuth and elevation angle, and (5) depends on only elevation angle. Although (4) is dependent to both angles, we can separate azimuth and elevation beam forming thanks to sharp elevation range. Consider planar arrays on yz axis and antennas are separated in x axis. For this link, 1Y in (4) and (5) becomes zero. However, waves in oceans or sea can cause changes in this angle and significantly affect the link quality. To avoid this problem, system will utilize only some portion of vertical elements when scanning azimuth direction to detect desired unit. In this way, elevation beam-width of the system will be considerably increase as shown in Figure 7 for 20 x 10 planar antenna array. With the increasing beam-width, receiver can detect the transmitter in wavy oceans. The number of active vertical elements can be adjusted according to operation conditions. After finding azimuth vector, all of the vertical elements are start to operate to focus the beam in elevation cut to desired direction and increase array gain. In [14] , 3D correlation matrix is decomposed as the Kro necker product of azimuth and elevation correlations. That is, azimuth and elevation beam-forming can be performed separately, and still similar eigenvalues can be maintained. Therefore, beam-forming vectors can be decomposed as 
array can have any orientation or changing orientation because it is adaptively changed during second stage.
We assume that receiver has perfect CSI. Therefore, azimuth beam-forming vectors can be found by {�:t ,w�:t}= argmax II(Wk0w� )HH(fk0 tS l )11 (14) IfWk E W , lffk E F where F and Ware the azimuth codebooks for transmitter and receiver.
For code book design, we utilize multi-resolution codebook approach used in [15] to provide faster search. In this ap proach, AoD range is divided into hierarchical sub-levels ({27ru/N}uEIaz(s,k,m) ' Consider S level code book and S = 1, ... , s, ... , S represent the codebook levels. In each level, there are K (s -l )
subsets as shown in Figure 8 and represented as [15] ( r'z )Ha az (e) = {C s
where Cs is used for normalization and, ceiver is the same. In the code book search in (14) , algorithm tries to find a lower level maximizing vector by throwing lower portions. When sub-levels are smaller than the upper level, the algorithm settles to the solution. At the end, the estimated transmitter azimuth beam-forming vector is sent back to transmitter. where K and £ are the elevation codebooks for transmitter and receiver. Since we assume that planar array is on yz axis, elevation beam is required to be centered at O. For this reason, the major difference in elevation codebook design is the number of beam-forming vectors in each stage K. If K takes a even value, we will not have any code which centers at 0 as in Figure 8(a) . However, beam codes can be centered on 0 for an odd K as in Figure 8(b) . For sub-level angle range ({ 7rV /N -7r /2}vEI e l (s,k,m), elevation code book can be found
For the elevation codebook, the same methodology is utilized as in azimuth case. At the end, elevation beam-forming vector is also fed back to transmitter and spectral efficiency for the proposed method can be calculated by (11) and (12).
V. SIMULATION RESULTS
In this section, we provide simulation results for the pro posed method by using the ducting channel model [3] . The simulations are performed in MATLAB. 1000 realizations are used for path-loss and 1000 realizations are utilized for channel gain matrix. Figure 9 
VI. CONCLUSION
In this paper, we propose a limited feedback multi-stage beam-forming method for b-LoS ducting channel for the first time in the literature. Based on our simulations, our proposed method provides 5 -8% less performance compared to optimal conditions. Since it is not possible to maintain full CSI in a communication channel with high path-loss and very large antenna array, our method is promising for ducting channel b-LoS communications thanks to the limited feedback requirement. In addition, b-LoS ducting channel can achieve 5 b/Hz spectral efficiency even at 500 krn. Therefore, high data rate naval b-LoS cOlmnunications can be provided with atmospheric ducts with millisecond transmission delays. (c)
